
Who We Are:  

Emilyõs Kids Foundation, Inc., is a non-

profit (501 c3) charity that helps ALL seven 

NC hospitals with pediatric heme/onc clin-

ics.  We provide gas cards, parking passes, 

meal vouchers and other gift cards to fami-

lies while their child is in the fight of his/

her life battling life-threatening blood dis-

eases and cancer. 

Gifts are given on a need basis by the clinic 

doctors, social workers, and other medical 

staff. No family ever fills out an applica-

tion, and EKF does not know who receives 

the gifts. 

Emily Ann Field, a 17 year old senior, was 

diagnosed with Ewingõs Sarcoma in early 

2008.  She saw first hand at Brenner Chil-

drenõs Hospital, the financial strains put on 

these families.  Her dream was to get well 

and start a foundation to supply these ne-

cessities to those families.   

Emily did not get to see her dream to frui-

tion.  She passed away on Nov 22, 2008, 

just 11 short months after diagnosis. Emi-

lyõs family along with so many others who 

loved her made her dream a reality. 

How  You Can Help 

We would love to have your support in 

order to continue Emilyõs dream of help-

ing those fighting childhood cancer. 

Each day, 46 parents are told their child 

has cancer.  The harsh reality is, each day 

7 parents have to say goodbye to their 

child.  This could be a child in your class-

room, a child in your neighborhood, a 

child in your church, or...it could be your 

child. 

This is a fun way for your organization to help 

those in your community and make a huge differ-

ence for a family of a child with cancer. 

If you are interested in learning more about 
òCupcakes for Emilyõs Kidsó, please con-
tact: 

Craig Field (Piedmont/Triad)  

craig.field@emilyskidsfoundation.org 

Mary Price  (Piedmont/Triad)  

Mary.price@emilyskidsfoundation.org 

Ginger Templeton (Eastern NC) 

ginger.templton@emilyskidsfoundation.org 

Sandy Wilson (Western NC) 

sandy.wilson@emilyskidsfoundation.org 

Samantha Banton (Piedmont/Triad) 

WHAT IS CUPCAKES FOR EMI-

LYõS KIDS? 

Cathy Garrett, FCCLA advisor at Southeast 

Guilford High School in Greensboro, NC, 

came up with the idea of òCupcakes for Emi-

lyõs Kidsó. Emily was a student of Mrs. Gar-

rett, and when Emily lost her battle with can-

cer, she felt she needed to do something to 

help other families who had children fighting 

childhood cancer.  She also wanted to involve 

those whom Emilyõs death affected, the stu-

dents.  She obtained clearance to bake lots of 

cupcakes and sell them to the student body 

during lunch once a year. 

FCCLA students reach out to local businesses 

for contributions of ingredients for the cup-

cakes, and they also reach out to the public 

for the other supplies they need.  Each year, 

they work tirelessly for 3 days baking and ic-

ing cupcakes.  The student body responds by 

purchasing cupcakes for $1 each.  Teachers 

order dozens for their classes and personal 

consumption.  This is a very popular event 

that continues today. 

 

 òFight With Your Heartó is a registered trademark 

of Emilyõs Kids Foundation, Inc. Brochure de-

signed by Mary Price and Tammy Field. 2012 
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